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i'lExr_DOCENT MEETTI'IG: saturday, l,{arch l?, 9 a. r.n. , in the Lodge
Mo-Ily Jean Featherilgill of the San Diego Eeology Center. u'i1l- present ?slide program ent itled "Your Treasure ii tire cariyon" about the' pefrasqui -tos Canyon Freserve. The show-was designed by the pefrasquitos Ranch p.o-ject of the San Diego Ecology Center rnE covers both historical 

"nO 
natu-r'1 aspects of !h" preserve. The slides will be fol-lolved by a qr""tion

and en-qwer session. lts. Featheringill will also br.ine al-one mcuntecspecrmens of the biocom,nnunities. Since the canyon is-oui ;;"t;il neighi:or,ohe oresentation should be pertinent to our own area of interest. Hooeto see you all there

}1oi1y Featheringril at Peffasquitos Ranch
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SenreLar^l\ it{OtC: bv rsabel BuechlerYvvt vvwtl' r 'r rv vYlJ (lubstituting for Julie Marine )

The Annual Meeting of the Torrey Pines Docent Society lvas hel-d
d"y, February L?,-LgBl+, at the Lodge. Th" meeting was ca11ed
by" President Judy Schulman at 9 a.m., with 24 members and park
attendance.

on Saturj
to order
staff in

Judy award.ed door prizes (bottles of Torrey Pines w1?e) to the nine per-
sons who were able to lisi the greatest number of things and places havi-ng
Torrey Pine (or Pines) as part of their names.

Judy reported that a topic raised at the Asilomar Conference was the pos-

=iui* f6rmation of a state-wide organization to gather and distribute j-n-

formation to docent groups. Membeiship of 1PDS in the gr9up, which would

"o=i CIiO and would b; pria by the treaiury,.would T?an being part of a

much iarger organization witL greater potitical influence. Ranger tsob
'dohl expiess"O"tfr" opinion thal formation of the larger organization 't"ould
be a po"iti.tr" move, that more communi-cation lvith other groups vroul-C help
improire interpretive skilts, and that the larger group might have,greater
iniluence on itanning. He citeO as examples the recent decision to per-
mit en-route bne-nig[t camping in the north parking lot and the possible
closing of South Torrey Pines (Black's) Beach.

Ruth Hand reported that she has attended meetings of the Toruey Pines
Association ind. that Bob f,iohl would give the annual report. Bob saii
that the F.eserve has had many ups and downs during the year. 'Doht1s"
included the cessation of stite-funding; complicated i-ssues arising frcn
development of North City'tlest, such as sewage spil1s and pollution of
the Peffasquitos Lagoon; an arson fire in August,v,rhich burned about one
acre (the-arsonist was caught but released because he had not been seen
in the act of starting the-fire); and the death of two trees, Possibry
from herbicide used to kil} growth around telephone poles
On the positive side, Bob stated that the forrey Pines Association has
been helping with funding for new displays and for taxidermy. The Asso-
ciation'l,ill be involved in a Reserve 25th anniversary party planneo for
May 6, the day before the actual anniversary. He would like the Docent
Society to take the lead in planning. Bob emphasized that docents aTe
important and that their contributions and hours v,'orked should be oocu-
mented. A controlled burn is planned later this year on the easi si,le
of the highway. A 125-site campground east of railroad in the vretlanis
area was voted down by the Park Commissi-on. Additional TV shows wifl
be made in March; the Hearst San Simeon show will be aired this spring.
Jim VJhitehead, who attended a recent State Park Commission meeti.g, saii
that the en-route campground approved for TPSR will serve as an overflow
campground, which means that others in the vicinity, both public and
private, must be fu11 before space is available. No reservations will
be taken. Rangers will need additional staffing.
Bill tsrothers announced the following slate of nominees for offices in
the Doeent Society for the coming year: President, Glenn Dunham; /ice
President, Judy Carlstrom; Secretary, Betty Andrevrs; and Treasurer,
Elizabeth Nicoloff. It was moved and seconded that the slate be accepted,
ano the motion passed. Appointed positions are: Duty Coordinator, 3,uth
Hand; Librariarr, Grace Claire; and Torreyana Editor, Isabel tsuechier.
Judy Carlstrom donated to the docent library two reports on archael-ogi-
ca1 r,r6p6 done on Indian siies in the torrey Pines area. I,rie ihank,rucy
for the gift.



Judy lriorrow asked whether the Natural }{istory liluseum could furnish pam-
phlets about ihe museum v"'hich could be handed out a) visitors at Tcrrey
Pines State Reserve. In turn, the Docent Society could furnish leaflets
o1t the Reserve which could be handed out at the liatural }iistory lr'luseum.
.: iito'ticn vras made, second eC, and passed to adopt this reciprocal plan
as a means of adverti-sing each organization to a wider segmeni of people.

tsob l{oh} reported that the Torrey Pines Association may,becorne owner or
protector ol land that the proponents of the bu]let train inteno to use.
*e encouraged docents to become members of the Assoeiaticn to give greater
political force against objectionable bi11s.
The meeting adjourned at tOz25 for refreshments, followed by a walk l-ed
by Bill Brothers.

ful'u*t 4 Jr{otut

Torrey Pines Docents and Rangers are invited to itteno a wil-dflolver
siide show which Fric Jonsson, of the San Diego Chapter of the Cali-
fornia ira.tive F1ant Society, will give to the Canyoneers. It u'iIl- be
gr-ven in the audi-torium of the liatural l{istory iYiuseum Tuesday, .,!arch 6,
:* ,.in n m Enter the iitluseum by the west (side) entrance. Be sure tc1u l.)v }J.rir.
arrive on time, because the door will be locked at ? r45. i{ope to see a
number of you there.
ianycneers who are Torrey Pines Docents are Carollm Anderson, .iiartha
31ack, Glenn Dunham, and Elizabeth itlicolof f .

- -,'il'ic IN A IYATERY IICRLD PA,R.T II. This is the title of an intensive
ara Moore and L)'nn Dailey on the week-

end of l4arch 24-25. The usually smaIl, fun class given through Scri-pps
-{ouariurn/ivtuseum rtil1 focus on adaptations of marine mammal-s, f i-..h, aid
rarine birds to their environment. It's designed f or teachers , cocent-<,
rangers, -scout leacers--anyone who has to present this kini of rnaterial-
,--c others. 0n Sr.rnday afternoon the cl-ass will go to lea-tiorld. The
iee is 340.00. CaIi 452-4087 for registration.

LIKE CLEAFAI{CE SAi.:? Iiere's one tha.t shcul-i be oi
spe cial interest to oocents . Allisor: :/oss , cf '.r.e
Quail Gardens Docent Society, inforins us that there
wiil- be a cl-earance sale on Sunday, June ), frc'l
Il a.n. r-urti1 + p.m. at Cuail Ga:,lens Jount;,'ia:',i.
Plants to be sclcL have been prcpagai-eo at tne pa-ri:
ano ate riifferent from &r:}r found in nurseries. '-il-iare stricti;'i outcoor pJ-anf s; some tr"opicai iruiis,
narry f lowering plants f rcm ali ct'i?T the wo:'l i1, zinc
many herbs wil-r be offered. :iz e>:pect aioi'l;j-cna.1
cietails for a iaier issue ci tne Torrt;rana. -1enen-
cer the date I
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at the]:ase of the ean.',ron rear rhere f live, uhen a.1 ocaer nassed b), ne. .j',er
majring it to lhe tcf cf a t"il.r, he :'an o,r.t of stean znd storred to rest. :s -
arr-oached t"in l"e said, ttDj-d \rou see the rattlesnakerr? T saiC, Itlic.....'..rter:'!i
iie said,trTherert...slld pcinted g.i-.orr.t 12 feet rieht be!:ind ne. I nlrst harre 1;':::.-oi
a ieert"l-iar eol.or t-reearrse be said" rt.tre you alriqh'urt? I 2tr- ioot r.att]es:a:re -,'?-s

,r'rlno frtll.-rr stre-r,cred out on tl:e rcad in the sal:e "rea 
+"iut f r,:d just'.:a',::::--::.

f -.,,st r^ave passed ,.ritbin inci:es cl hin anC hadr r+. see'r 1i:'L...Cll I BLaJ -rI:-? :.-:.lJ,i J

f seqnned nlr':rain for rnr -rasll storehouse of tlnisinlc::-raticnrt 3n l?'rt, er-qr "-tj.lecided tr"at the snake"s'"o,rfd. hnve"sl-ithered a.r,ra.,'i-:r te:':rr..^rte;r i ail:racl.e:: :- .

cr at l,€?.st ha.d '',Le deeenev to rattle, tc r.;arn ne :f .i-s lresenee. .re i:d :e:','=:.
Tt'e;r sa.'1 t'rere are Gttarrlian {.nae1s r+hc -'l-cok cr:t for'rl:o-1s and little ca:---::is:-rr, :-:-;
sinee T s+"opped heing a e'"ild'rboutf---lyears eqc, I rust te in the otu'ler e..-t'e.-.:.--,
i11,' tr\nge1 rl :l.rr.st, narre f'aI,red a crriek rniracl-e beca.rrse l;r r1l ri:hts, I sh:,:r:'. ---,-e
steii ed on that snalre. Fir.st thinq t"e nert -ic11t.i:lq. I r;ent io the j.il:r:.1... .,-^,
eheel<ed cut the best book f could find on rat,,,1es::akes. I'i lil<e t: sha.:e .,) r,I_l 

aq rn arl

F-:.ttlesnakes ere borr in jbl_r-, nct in srrunqtire.:-l.re f haci ass1:.:ie1. r---:::

n^ D' narTmrlfrr-n4,, r-)! 'y( rr_i,-LriLl r1-l

ri'r1a h*r*h +^ lro: f-lO srx inch'cabies, the llct^e: s:::l,e ec::r:Letel.:,, i.:::::e: .::)-'* al

offspring. The bal"ies nust then ,go cut and seareh fcr jccd so that tle.,,' c..:- -.- ::
scne l're'ight ]-'efore the r.tinter hibernation be,qins. ,*:-::;, 1"r.sh if ,.,lrniei...-.= 

=?_:':t.i'lLen slrinqtrne arri ves , el-L of the =rrr.ku" ',^rho s':lrnve the r.,linter e.el:e l:::thei:: dens to seel< food and:"ates. (f:lis is.,.,rh;r il.e::ei.ls::ed.ia 1.1 r,73,rs iss,.e:
""rarnings to natu.re j-overs every .irear at this t,i::e). l-c::a.r 1y snalies hiber:::---e .:.r:..)eeenber throuqh ii:reh, but they i^ri1l ccrne out of hiberla,.,iol during a. s::ei- : lrl,nseasonab,1y r.7avp. :,reather, like or-rr santa Lol ec::diticns.

For olod, rettl-efs ea.+ -'ee, I.i*,sr s..r':i-1'c'c, ;.1.isr 9-1s, .ff -s, .1.!zn.!;: ..^;
inseet's. sinee the,Y on,r-,rr need abrtrt cne riig leal a r.reek, .rLe),r conrt hi.-..e ic.l: or 3+' co !rlnti-n?. -eea''se thel' ale ccfd '^loodec (i+hi ch ="o"=-i'ot ,r:like --q.:-r.nl;r
t'ei' bod.ir '*6111perat,rr:es are not "artonaticaf i.i'ccntrol--r, ec ) . ]o"o, oi trei:. t,i,:e .:spent f'7.rrl1s to ::a'intain a ccnfortab-] e :nd healti;r hod;r -,enr:eratr::,e. T-.e.'1 lr:e
"iarrL "lea+,her 

the hest, icr '.^lhen the tler.lcne+uer ices re-r 3''., !o ceqr.ees -rxe.,), .:ec::--e
letharr.'i-c and sl-eepy. Extrernes in tenreratire ci: llili-a sna:.e r76a;.r 1,_r.16rql_;r, s:e.?'en :,,ir.an f,r^prr are talring a srmbath on a cco_!-is!: ria;.r, the;r ,^;i1_1 ciie: ..1_ie il ::_ .
s'rl]r h3-] | 5har,]s, so +,hat t!:6rr ssn instantly tener],r !"tti"i cr.re1hea,,ei rr cn._--e:.
r.nnr.,rOllt::,;i""?t.1"=r=lres srs.{::ost of therr ti::e-cn thJ lrcrrnd, tlsT \r..7s.-so__:::rvw,r uu ur_'.ru dree_q, and talce s[nbaths r.lhile craled ?n..he rr.a:ches cf a,-.,:.s1.
Thev can sl".,in ',reJ-J and ha.re startled fishemen l-.rr sr.d--nrr -.i4hJ,_.oar rhin,ri"- ti.*tJ; i;";rt;;i;i -i;";;;;*ir.=il1'ill;ri".;^in;; 

J:";.:;;.,;.,! _Lt!..L 
\

streans or c:'ainale ditetes uhere i;he;,' 1re hall subEergec *.c e..:ol thenser.,,es.?rqht after sr^rii:nins or'rsoaki-nqrr, tne.'ratit"=."r," l";;;; J=i"*a", heza:.i tc::.r.enil 'least beearrse as lonq as his ratiles are riet.........TjfIy. I,ICII ,? e{TTiIlJt
*"*l::,na.Y unirtentionall-lr ecne r"'ithin strikins distance, since there ".rirr be::c
\?4}-:g.af- r;' fll
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A CON'.EF.SATION I.'ITH FF IE}IDS

OLDES ?
Ii

CLDEP,OLD

by l{ank ilicol

I don't suppose that, just because their cel1s die and are replaced
every few years, anybody will really disbelieve that bristlecone pines
are very, very old. the tree with the unromantic designation of I,!'Pli-11-1,

may not be able to keep its title as oldest living thing. This old-
timer on the northeast face of l{heeler Peak is close to its maximum
potenti-a1 life span of about 6000 years. Eventually the 3500 year o1d
General Grant or General Sherman should gain the ti-t1e--if people viil1
leave them a1one.
There was a 2500 to 3000 year old chestnut growing on the east slope
of Mount Etna. ft was 204 f eet in circurnference. It surviveo the
volcano, but it coul-dn't survive the souvenir hunters or the greeoy
nut gatherers who eut off the lower limbs for the fire to roast the
nuts.
A box huckleberry in eastern Pennsylvania could be more ancient than
old wPN-ff4. It's a mat-forming evergreen which has been spreading
vegetatively for many centuries. Because it has no core like e tree,
there are no rings to count, and no one can make a good estimate of its
age.
fhere's supposed to be a 1500 year old yew tree near Fortingall in the
Highlands of Scotland. It has no rings to count either. it has no
center. It's rnore than just hoI1ov,r. Tv.ro hundred years ago lt was 52
feet around. Now it's growing in so nany scattered bits and pieces
that you wouldn't know what to measure.
The oldest living species of tree that anybody can prove is the ginko.
Today it's found only in gardens. It appeared during the Jurassic,
about 160 million years ago. It disappeared from the wild sometime
after the last ice age and before the first garden magazine.
The oldest known forest was found in, would you believe, Greenland?
It's on the west coast facing the north shore of Disko fsland. it's
fossilized, of course. Botanist-author Rutherford Platt visited the
site in L947 and found evidence of elm seeds, sycamore leaves, sassa-
fras twigs, and redbud pods. An earlier expedition had found signs of
map1e, oak, tulip tree, sequoia, juni-per, pine, and bald cypress. The
two most unusual finds lvere fossils of eucalyptus and the tropical
breadfruit. If you set your time machine for minus 160 million years,
Greenland would rea1ly be green, and you'd have something to eat oiher
than seal blubber. Besides the breadfruit, there were al-so f igs, v;al-
nuts, and Dersimmons. And f do love Dersimmons. fl ^rA
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FiTiES DOCENT
Piesidentr Glenn Dunham
Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the 25th of each month.
Send contributions to:
isabel Buechler, Editor
:702 Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92L06
Phone z 222-?0L6

A NOTE OF T}IANKS

In addition to expressing thanks to
outgoing officers Judy Schulman, tsi11
-tsr'others, Jul ie Marine, and irtary ivTillerror their leadership of the Torrey
Pines Doeent Society, I'd l-ike to thank
,',{i11i Horger ror her service as Torrey-
dyra, Fditor. f t's a tough act to f ollow.
iSut v;ith her friendly advice and help,
I'1i try to maintain the high standards
she has set. Contributions from oocents
and park staff will always be welcome.
This i-s your publication, so please
submit your articles, ideas, and items
of interest.

To.r'rey Pines iocent Society
C/ o Torrey Pines State F.eserve
268C Carlsbaci Boulevard
Ca rlsba.d , CA 92008

FOR

/*eo//rf^-
fruz"-bnut

ftea-utrfi*rtu
t/4et

- -.:, @- .

I irope Hank fal-l-s for n;r rt'^1.3r,:3n ,,^tinq"
routine. . ... r..f sure niss the zood iccdat Sea .Iorid i


